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Cl.ass Of 1938 .Poses F()r 
-Ne~T B11il~ing , 










.\ 1•u111ph t• 11 E•lut·.1tiqmtl da-.-.roo11' 




"\Vou(h r if ht• is 1·11111in1it to How· 
n rcl'f.' '- Tht• )II r-.011 i11 11uMdion ~'ulk11 1I 
over to tht• ifownr<l tuhlt• ut · t1w 
I 
station. 
'' '" (:1•orgt> Rl.:.1ok rl'gj-.t1· r~·1 I 111·1·1• f' • 
A tll:IZ.<'lllt>nt t:luudt'<l tlw hr<•\\ nt Kt•n 
<.-.k. 1·hair1111!n of the Prt·~hni:\11 
Committ1·1'. 
"\\'lty, c·r~ "t• clon 't Y uu Jon 't 
Ont> of th<" ~iris J111 
(.'0111J11ittec :it l'11jo11 
< ' 
t lw l"rt• ... 11111:111 
• 
Ht at 11111 loo kt ti 
11ro1111d to fla"h l1rr wl'h·o1111• to ll11\\11nl 
• 
.. 
i-mile. And slw 11rnilt•d ut "Bi;d1'' 
Tlnrt. All !!(llll'halnut, -.h•• a;ckt•<J, '':in• 
you nlluinJ.! to .Jln\'!ircl ! '' 
Bish grinn<'d :urtl -.aitl, ''!-'or · tlw 
next ten yt:ar~. '' 
• • • • • • 
rq~i<.f1• r ht·r<'. Aro 
kll ll\\, 
you ~~:-g t o Tlw f·ommitt('I• wailt•1l t'rom H: :l11 in 
,._.,.,.,..~'°-~t.i-it"'1i•c""r::;;1~ niTI"I! t:r, ::111 tT.nt~ 11i11~; l111t 
·"·X-o.! ! · • -( f"!1t:ph11ti1·111l~·) " I 'u1 on h\1J ftl',lrrllT't\. «lmfrr; . !l'Jw t<mnmiltt'i, 
~m~· ''llY to l"11i11n." \\itfull,,-, ,,i_-.lurl tlity'd ~•llf' tu ltu 
• • \\'h~· 1l1Jn 't you gin ll o\\artl a •tatiou-:_ 
lir1 :tk l' · -.aid 0111• flf tl11• ~irls....LW tlw 





\\"El>'\E:--1> \ Y. SEl'TE.\I HI·>!: :.!ri. 1'1:1-1 
First Portriiit 
.. 
ridi11~ h:thit, all ~··an•d to j?t.. 111· 
h11a•t~ Iii~ ft 111i11i111> eonc1uC':-\1>-h(l .. 
pi1-t int•" and 1 \t'rytl1ing. 
It huR ht•t•n saitl that tlrt• 111•1\ t·la•s 
· ltta" 111nrP t1ig 11il'1nl1(•r<i "thnn au,> p11•-
dciu,., 1·l:t .. !i as far liatk a-. u11vo1 r 1·a11 
• 
n 11w111li1•r. It h:t'I l\\O tall 1111111l11•r" in 
Er111-.t \lar~l1:11l a111I Jlaril'lf• l'1•lham. 
Tiii' f11:•l 11w11 \\t rt• w1•!l'nn11·d It) the 
fa1·itltv •TJiu r"•IU\' '' ith ti~lks in tl•l' 
11111rui11g :u1il a ;,.,."JI' i1 11 u1 t~ 1.\'111· 
• 
tt1_, · l '11d:l\. 1111 ""tlHI• nt-,;~ n'rr in• nt 
< 
' 
228 Aided e·y 
i 
Scl1 ()I a rsl1 i ps; 
28 ~~ttllo~T~l1ips 
Tuition Scholarships 
to 68; Others Get 
F.E.R.A. Aid 
. . ... 
f I. \, t ht\ \\ •'H :tdrf rr ,.,, JI '" Ill• 111lwJ"' 
. . . 
1 f thl• :--tntl• 11t t 'oun• ii and ti• 11 
i I utJ1r.:1 .. 1 ult'! .111tl t,t.11l11:1t1-. to 




Chi 111i•t r~ lmil•lill;.! :incl 110\\1·r Plant 
hy April, 111111 :i 111 \\ l.1ihr:iry hy .Jauu· 
nry, 1V3ti. an• I r11111i•C:tl 111 tl11.,,hule11h 
hy A llwrt l. < 'u"'t II, 1111i\'er .. it_v an:hi· 
'tc\·t. <h1ly 1111t'on , 11 ol.-.t:11·lt .. of a 
l'tlllllllitt• I': 
:11111;' h1 ,aid " lt'·ll "''lll Id)~. 
up to foot hall i:a1111 •:. • • 
th•ir \H1y 1llly i11 the 1·v1 ni11~, a r<'• • 11ti• n \ ' 
till' :q ('l0Xilll:t~1' 1111111111 r If l\\IJ laUJI· 
drl cl a11d f\\1 r.l.' ·t igl •. nn· r• 1·t_i\ in~ 
fi1a.1111"inl :1iJ,l, iu •I• l111ta1 ut' 1111t117u 
.!' 
. -
llt1ioll'! t JHttun• \\ill rltl.1) '1·0111plt>tio11 
· o! tht'l'll' proj1 .. ·t•, nil I :11t of till' h\0en· 
ty ·~"t>ur 1'la11 \1 hi••h \\ill i;Jia11~1· the 
' I . ti 1· . ' 't u11t1t1• a\'out ut I• lll\t•1~1 "-
• • 
The I" 01;;et::. Hl\\ ·ht iu~ 1·:11 ri1 ti fur· 
wnnl fin:Jll"•'" 11\ I'. \\'. A. allotult'11ts 
r uth•r tlw irrq1011;11li11g- of tilt' ori~inal 
appr11printion•, h:I\'• he1•11 1h•l:ty1·d 
thron;::h l9<':tl .. 1 rikc-. \\ 111ch '':tU""' a 
fl.clay \Jf uiiH' ~t ·k·- on _tlLe J;.d1H~1-
ti(lnnl huildu1", nwt g-.·1wral l:tl~1r 
truuhh • thcoui:l 1>11t thl• 1•111111h~. mak-
i11J.{ for a 1lt•la~· i11 the tlow of lmiltlin~ 
n11.1t1 ·rinl!J. But for the • ot. ... ta<•lf'', 
th•~ Etlt1<·:itio11al . J.uildi11~ \\OUl<l ht• 
t1•n1Jy for 1•lfl•"t'-. for t hl' ti1 -.t ·t·m .. -.tl·r, 
!\fr. 1:a" 1111 11\'e1rt·1l. 
Tht• prc"''llt ~loin B11ildi11g j,. to lJt• 
torn iltH\ 11 111 u11 .. 11111J1l1:tio11 1d tlH• 
<llH' "lii1·h j, to n·pla1·1• it. Th1i ut•w 
Liberal Arts Faculty 
Enlarged For.Year 
' • 011, I 








fr11111 1 'a li~on1i:a, _1 '111111 ado, :11111 
E11f.!l:rnd. 0111• of'tli•• I ':1lif•JI uia 
11ay L11111ly, ot l'a .. :a<l• 11n -s.1y~ 
.al 1• r11rl1 • all tl11> \\~1y hl'r~·; t11 11111\·u 
it lit' :q>1111:n,•.J Oil tl11• t''l111llil" ill lpll 
;,.H•ll liy t!ll• !"t11d111t 1·ou11ril. Tl11 
':1:al'f •i7.f ot tl1•· t In·• It .. • no: u • 
111• n rld'i'1111i11t 11. hut 1111H• t!w11 lh1 
l11111da I'd 
i •111 ". 
I, r111i1,. J11 • ft ~I"'• t I \\I ff 
Ct)llllCil ~I :t li~S I College I~iberal ,·.t\·rt~s .f S(11 '\'"t• 1~:1I:Hil11 ()}) 
1934 c()Illllliite!,11S (;ains Three Depts. l1()Si(i()JtSO}J(~11 ; 
• 




!"t 1111t•11t < '1111111• i I •tu111!i11~ f'Ollllllil · 
t~'-, to the numht r of 1•lt•vt•11, with 
• 
lUOrt> p~o111i ... 1·d, fltl\I' '"''II :1110011111·1 1'1 
l•y I nrlt11n <':oodlr t, prl'•i1lr11t. :nary 
• 
11r1•: C'1•ll1Jl,litt•11• 1111 l<••li:,:-io11~ Lit'.'. 
\-\..,a l1lo ~1·ot t, 1·1111 irman, El ... yr• B1·1n\ 11, 
• 
and \\'i lliarn llaq• ... ; E111t·rg1111·y (out· 
mit-t~'>', f'an1l llarri• :11111 \\..illl1011 
Harp"; ~•wi:tl < '11111111itlt 'l' , Hol!c"rt. 
~r1·llani1'l, ··l1:ij11111111, Fl:l\it· l'iuk'i.·tt, 
l h:tly \\·:1llt11·•', \\'illi:llr'I ll11q1". 
l<.•1·t11t 1•ha1J~·~ 11a l'11h1r,,itv •n 
• 
ga11i1alit111 i1wl11d1• th• :t•fditinn 111 
thtt·t• clqaart1111 1 11t~ tn thr• I 'olf. i!<' ••• 
bil11 rul ,\ ttfl. Tl11~0 utt_• 1 h• .1 l~pu1 I 
'nwnt 11/ Erhu·ation :u1d th• lit p[art· 
nun~ts Jlf Art ·a111I T1111111• 1-:1·0111111i1· ' · 
T11l• Q).;J•:1rt111Pnt f>f ~;1hw:iti1111 1111lil 
.lu111• :;IJ, 1!1 :~ -1. \\:t'> " l '' rnt• d :1 .. tlll' 
< '•1llt·g•• of E1h11·ati1111, \\I i1·h 1111w l1a" 
('l':t'1·1l to t>xi-.t a .. a '-tpar:it1 1li\i-.i•111 
ot .. the t'11h·c·r ity; thP work i11 I• :u:h· 
1•r trai11i11g. h11w1•\'11r, \dll he• • "' dur· 
1·'1 ;i-. li1·f11n-. Tiu• (lpp11rt11wnt~ i1f ,\ I 
and JI0111t• E1·1~1111111it"'I• 1111fil .111111 "11 . 
l!I t I.~ \\trt p;li-ts of tl11• ( 'ollt'j.!•' uf 
A1ipl11•il . ~·it'l\('I', \\4Wh lia11 h1•1 II fl '· 
11rg:~;11i11·1l a .. a :·khlJ( I 11f E11gi111·p1·i11g 
1111tl .\rdtit11du11 au?! 111111t11~i-. 11n(\" 
tho'" 1lt•1wrt1111•11t-. 1111•11tiw.1.1.1f • i11 it~ 
I ('oP.~·. :\lakcup )Jen Nccc1-
<1d; Reporter, .Stenogs 
' \\.anlt>d 
\ 
'I\ Hlati\•' lllLI 1t p :'l}IJ'Oi11:1uo1t• 
1111\n l • • 11 111atl1• lmt tl1u1 nr•~ •till 
"'\1 1111 ~1 .1tr fHl•itin11" opi11:Tl11• 1•ll1•t 
i~ ••pt 1·ially iu Ill '• d of )'r1 •l 111:111 :111d 
"'llflh1111111n• t• I .,, t~r,, -.t1•1111~tu I Ji, r-'. 
lallrJ :l'•i.t.IJlt 1'11('~'.lt ,ld(•J• • 
Tlw ·1:1 11 • r tall', \\hir-h j., al•11 lh• 
• ditnri11l_ IH1:11d, 1-1111 .. i.t-. 11f l'ly"'·• ~ <:'. 
l.1 •', •·dit111 °i11·1·hi1•f, 1{11'1 111 tl1 <'lark. 
111:i11:1:!il1~ 1·11itc.1-, H••'-ali11d But t·l111, 
:t~s111•i:(t1• t~dit•Jr, \:idor L:1~1·-.u11, 111 11-. 
11Hl11r, :r11•l l ~j1J,1·rt Banfit·ld :1 ... i,:11. I • .... 
lllt'llf1 I rJit111•, ( ttlJr r t •lit•1I iai :JHr.,.~lioll «-
1I11l 1hhi1 '-0 1 ~fl\• 1111111 at :1:1.l •1·l111l:lr· 
•hq ', a~il I• 1111\\•hiJ •, :ti 1111 1·11i\t r-
,.j1, 1111 ... \tllr, :r• 1·11di1" to' tluta T•'-
. . ... 
It "I" ·I ''-" tl11 rill!< Is"' f 11, '"'~ '.\lt·t'f1l'°:'> 
a11il I>. :111 f 1. 11. \\0 • llolill•"'· 
llr. '1t r II••, • )1:1i1111:111 < f tl11• t '111t1•' • 
\ 'rl, i11 ;:h'ri! i11f1111 1t'1111 1111 •H•hol· 
.1r 11i1'~ this ~1.a1, •1:;11 d I hat th• Y-
\11 I :11\lllrl cf '°'' 11 \ Oii :I h:t•is 11f 
• 
·~·lit· "di• l:u·•lri(""• lw wldtrl t•tnphat· 
i<'0dly. art' I• 111g c1:1Ht• d liy"'ilw 1: 1ti·-
'"' '"'t \', 
"l1ip,. llll•I 'tlwl.1r•hip". :ru 011li11!! tu 
a t111tati\• ti•t, :111~ \ll11rla I'. .\J. 
't1111. 1.011111:.!~: 1:j11,. JI ~. l:att1•11, 
1'111 111i~!r\': 111 "'rt .\. H•1111wr. •·lwm· 
. -
i•lr\; :\lari<' 1:. 1 lark. l111t:r1av: · l;uul··~· 
• I • 
J;. )la,\ Ho11r;1111·1• lt111g11ag, .. <'(.!'11 1 ... h) .; 
ll :iny \. 1111~11. •·•l1wali1111: .l11h11 TL 
l>111wa111 ('hil11•<jhy: .1111111 I'. Jl:irri .. , 
1:na11:a11.-. l.111g11;i .. ,·~ ( l'r1 Jtt•!i ) . r1111itrt• n 
,. ~ I ~ ' r. 
1:. l1 11ll:111d 1 1 d111•:ilio11; 1:111111'1111' lluw-
;pd, d1• 111i•tl\; llild;i l.;111so11. · 1-;ng:· 
!1~; i:t-.il' \'. \l1t1·lwll~ l"')~l'l111lo!!y; 
1111w 1d ff. .'\1 I 011, history: \\'i!li:11H 
I'.~ ... \11w11, .ir.;"1t111!l111r1:rti.·"· 
1-'n:.h111a11 ,\1·tivitit1•, K• tllH th ('):rrk, 
---=±,::-c, J;--,-: a·7i i.,..· 1-11""a"'11"'•-..~a-x J 11 I' u • t tl , u, tty- \\"nl 
I llli' lill••d hy .J<Jllll B11fr!1• r, "}'or:•·, I · t,.~ H ... t\' Ii: '\'hrh1 • 111, :i;1111t •• I 11a1 t1 l a. i --- ( JI it.Ur.11 
• X1w :-ulditiou ... to th1• f:w11lty of • 
• Jael', \\'aldo !'colt, Holwrt ~11·Ua11i1•I·, tho Collt i::•· of Lil11 ral •. \rt-. ~or tho ., 
d . I'" In- • 1 .. h l>clJn, t1'11". \\'nl1l11 ~"t•tt, t hairman, nc!!' t'll)lt' :•nr ·'!""•"' nu· U•ae _t e " .. .. .__ 
followini:: : · E. f·r.1ukli11 Fra1it•r, l'h. Crlrol. Uarrh1, Bl'tty \\':ilia•"; l 'uiv• r 
D., Prof ~ .. or of 'orioloj.?\', A1·ting "'iJy A-.~111lalit "• Bi tty \\'all:we, ehnTr-
. . 
llr:id o.,( tlw Dcpartme11t; Timothy 111:111, El~)•• Hro" 11, t-;1J"nr1l l'h111111~: 
A. I>nlt'~'. Do••tt'Uf' 1l 'l"nin1r ... it1, .\~. ;_\H\li!.ti11g, Harold ~i<'kl•11~, <'arlton 
i ... tant Prof1, or of R11ma111·c Lan· Go<•ffi1·t; Bu1lget Co111111ittrt', E1lwarJ. 
gunges; Hymon Y • <'ha t>,.Pb. D .. - In- Plumri,er, ehn i ru11111, JI droltl ~ irken,, 
strut·t.or ~n Zoo\ogy, AMing llead, Carlton Goodlet. 1 
pro tem11ore, of the D· partmo~t j I r 
• 
At•hit'\"Nlll'llt A ward, Harold I\ il'k· 
.Jubn \\'. .Rih•y1 • .\.~f. ,. l11;tru1·tor in 
History; c~arroll L. :\Jillt•r, A.!I.! In· dit.,, Kenneth Clark, :Edward Plum· 
mer, Betty Wnll~rc, El1n1e ~ Brown ;1 t.tru1•tor in Edut'at iou ; Sidney Kell· .. ., 
'nCT, A.M., Iustrui·tor in History of Dramatic"'I, Plo:xio Pinkett, t'hairman, 
F . A t Ch J E '" · S 'f Carol l[arrie, · l~hert ~f acUani1•ls · lDe r ; nr es J. ·neu, • "., 
*
ant in Chemistry: and .Tames W. 'tu~ent <'onstitution Rt>fere11ec Onrd~, 
, Jr., ..A.B., Aaaiet&Dt ht Betty \Vallaee, chairman, \\'aldo 8Cf.ltt1 
"'"E • r- -'.Fluie Pinkett. 
• 
Committee Finds FERA 
\Vould Cut Competition 
~ ~ . 
. ~ 
That l\\ll'O tt"l nwny 't111lt111t~ •·1111111 
l1t• plar1 d iu work of'"••t•hl \'lllur, and 
,uut in tom pctitio11 witli norr11al 1•111· 
ploymcnt, if inc·r<'a "'' fun1l~ wf'rl' nl· 
Iott('(! to tbe !-~ER.\ for ~tu1h• nt .\iii, 
\\:h the finding nf a ))i-.tri1·t \.ommit· 
~ . . 
f1 11• with Dean \Vei;;t :ts H11\\:tr1I 1·11i· 
. ... - . V(•rs1ty r<>pre5(1 ntat1vl'. 
The Ameriean r•ounc>il of E1lu!·ati1111, 
and Cntlio1i<', A mcrirnn, G1•orgr• W:t"h· 
ington, Georgetown, nntl :\f:irvlu111l 
.:--1 r1: w'k u 1J1. pr•ioJ'-.. }J:1k•·11p :i111J i·n~ 
••1ht11r " arc still 11c1-11 ... 1. 
'111 1!1c Ir 1si1u'·· taff, \frn·iu J'.nrk<'r 
I fJl1 l1; he hu•in< •Q 111:111a1£in!!' pu~t. l·:r• •I 
f'ip"r i-. :trh· rti .. in!,! m:ma~l'r, l.1 ori.: 
l.11wr1 llf'P i-; 1•irtulatio11 rna1:air• r. 
f >tht'r 11111 111h1•r.., 1J f tlw 'ta ff ar1• 
~1ari1111 :\l:irti11. )fari:au ~\1t1ler .. 011, 
.\"ura Hn"''~" \\"il ... on "'••v11v, r ..... 
nriclg• "· .Ja1111 .. :\litdu 11, :i11r1 .r. \\"rd-
. . 
t1•r Fi .. hqr. 
THIS PAPER • 
J, t11 hP 1·irr.ulnfc<l witl!nut 1·h:ir:!• ' 
1111ly upon pn• n1t:1tion of thl' 













Wear l'o1nplete 011tfi.t 
\\'J1Pll :1 llow:ir•l ;.:iii ap('P:tr-< in 
tr•1l1•1•r..- 1111 h11111 111' 1·1111 \t•r'<ation is 
• 
l1111rl • 1111111.!11; hut \\hr11 'hr• :cnnuurrN'S 
ti :it ""•' li:1s "a l1j .~\, ing suit .. ju!lt 
lik1• tlw 1111•0 "':ir'' a111l th.at -.hf' is " 
J.!Hi11g 111 \\t1t1r it tlti~ f:ill the hum 
:111rf li11n: :a su1111" -aw·111ill propurti<m~. 
-Tiu• l!irl j., ;\11t11i11t'ft .. Tu1·krr ~11ior 
' 111. ('hJ•iud 1 tl111'a tiu11 nntl an honor 
<it111fi.11t. J..:i ~t "''' k 111• visited Pr:wi<lr 
JT:ill in l1lt111 tr11!1~f·r11. Sho 'tJ likei1 
t.o h1• B{'ell :111y tJny llOW in h<"r rom-
















































1':111-roR '14 !\OT~;: T h i 'I ~en era I sur-
\'PY o( t•xt ra ·rurri1·uh.tr 1u·t ih ·ities is 
• 
tlw flr1t of n "<' ri1•s draignt>d t o a id 
rww st 11d1•nt l11 rnte ring into the 
-.1uilt- 11t lif1· of t h1• l ' ni v1'r'l1ty. 
lfo\\ ll r<l offers not a fl'w attraetions 
in t h1• way of st udent n<:tivi tiee; 
tht rt' IH P. 11uitr r noujth 1tuclt:'nt dubs 
• 
:en1I 11 rg11 nintt iomt to leavt' no one 
•li,~1atb tl 1~I. \VhilP. t hl' rl' is <1till much 
\
' I 1 '-'· Cl •• • 
r110111 t or the d ('vt•lupmt>nt of <1tudent 
"'" 1 though t un1l i11iti11tiH~, many of t he 
'.'\ 0 • 
•• ,j ting orgu nizations a re thirlting \\' .\ S ii l \ < VI'<>~. I>. <·;:-;- SEP1'. ~b. ~1 !J;.J-! 
fo r st udent mah•ria l wit h wbieh t o 
lJ l,Y~'it'.i ( l. 1~1'. ~Jr.· - - ----- - -------------- -- J.: d if,tr·in-( '/ttef "ork. 111& ."it udfnt ( 't>1111ril pro,•it1e4. 
J{o.~al i ud \\'. Hu t<'h•·r 
K <>11 n<·th ( ' lurk _ 
Vi<•tor !Jawi.011 
- - - - - - - - -- --- - - -- -- - -- - A sHocia te E<ltl or 
_____ ____ :. __ ---- ----- -- Jlanaqiny Editor 
-------- ----- ------------ --- .\ 'r u·~ Er/1/ or 
J•;f ieu<•t ta I >u 11 r loo 
---- --- - ----·---------- - -- - 1''ea t 11rr Ed·itor 
fo r st url 1•11 t 11elf ~O\'t•rnnwnt, hut , in· 
1'-" llHH'h as it is 1111 <' lt•<" tive, limited , 
politic·11I borly, tlw o,·rr11gf' st url1'nt 
1·01111''1 in lil t lf' clirt>t•t eonta<' t with it . 
It 11114''1, l~~v1• r; t'tw1mrag 1• fhl' ma ny 
"t u1l1 nt 1u•t iviti1• 111Hl. f rom t b1• rxtra-
( Jilh1·rt Bu 11 fi l'ld . ~1 11 1 io11 
Oc•o rgP J ~• " n ·n 1·1', 
. 
~l ur1 in . • John l~1tt<' h !' r. r~e'· Bricl g,•-.., 
~ora Ra.'ih,\', .Jan1t''i ~l i tchPll 
r 
· 'c•urrit•uln r ; und, It ~upports mnny of 
J•'r·ed . l' ipt•1· ~- ------------·---- - - ---- A d1•1 rli.\1~11!1 .ll anayf• r 
J\ le r vut Pa rkt• r ---"'- - --------~------ --- - H11si11e . ,,., Jl t1n.agf'1: 
.. , 
A JOB WELL DONE ' .. 
l 
B1'1-{ll1111Ill-{ its l'ii\I.'' ..,,.,,•11th ~1·u 1·, llo\\ard l 'ni\'cr-.1tr find.., 
i t.~l·ll" iu th1· n1id ... 1 111' 11 h11ild111~ p 1·ot:rn111. ' ' hi1•h, Wl1e11 1·o n;plet t>d . 
\\Ill 1·h<1rtJ!t' th1• fu1·1· of th1· 1·111111111:. 111111·1· thau Hit,\' ~i 1 11ila r pro{!ran1 
i-.1111·t• th1· fo1111t l i11~ ~bq.~11itil·t• 11 t.111•\\ h11ildi n~. i11 (•o)onial -.t\·h• 
\Viii Kivi· th1• 1111i\1•1·-.1t.\ I hr• pla11t 1t ha-. lull!! 111•1• 11 1tt•1•dit1!! ' 
• I 11 a 1'1•\\ cla.\ -.. t ht• r11.1.i11!.! ot' t ht• oldl'r h11ild1u~' "·ill l11•gi 11 . 
'l'hP old ) lain B111ldi11!! "ill lw th" fir.-.t of till'''' n•111i nd1•rs of th1• 
p ust to t1t;tl,p \\ 11,\ 111•1'111·1· t ht• '' n•1·k1•1-.... ,\ 111•\\ lih rt1I'\' \\ill ~H k•· tht• 
pl;11•1• 'ol 1h1• old IO\\t'l'••cl l1111ld111!,! \t 1th 11 ... "(•\1•1•1lt·11·t \II'\\ •• 111' tht' 
1·_11.\ 'f'h1• hlll!t' b1·11•1, ... i11 it ... th11·k \\ 1111 .... tl11· · hii.d1 t'l'ili11g1·d 1'00111". 
I h1· di...111al lo\\ •'I' h1•ll. I lit• d1111gt•o11 -lik1• has1't111·111. a11 d all the ot h1·r 
t 111• n111jor organ i1at ions. 
1'111• tu rg1~11 t and mo11t un i versa I of 
tho 11tu dt•nt organization& i'4 thP nPWS· 
pu pt•r, Thr n ilttop. R('a rh ing n II the 
11t11dPnl'I, H N'1ru irr R- mor<." studen t 
11fli1·Pr'I nncl morP 11tude.nt members t or 
it 'I 11taff thnn .any other of the orga n· 
i1:11ti11ns in " hi t·lt mt'llll11•rsleip i-. un-
li111it1•1l. T lw ~oft' rf'<]nirf'nwntq for 
nw111h1•r hip on tlw Hilltop .,tnlf a rr 
r1•gi'ltr11tio11 i11 tlw l 'nivrr<1i ty anrl will-
i n~n"~" to work rn•ry dn~· in the 
s"hnol )'<•nr. 
All 11 lwr '<1wil'fy tu \\ hidt nlt'mht•r· 
.,flip i~ unlilnit1•1I i-; th1• P1•,talo1ti-
t··11wlll'I Srn·i•·t~'. .\ I tinw,;, tilt' P-F 
1111'l1tin).{!I l11n1• 111·1•11 atlt•n<lNI Ii~- m~n· 
I J.1111 th·•• h11111ln·il prr~nn,. :->p1111<1orP1l 
II\· 1111• .. twlcnts i11 1•d11ration, it~ 
• 
• 
f1;r ums and progra m,. uud l111ndll'll t he 
!lpe<·ial int1•r1'st1 ot tlll' dormit.ory . 
~1cmhel'8hip is elt't' t ivt•. Tht.'1 /l1nu1f' 
f k>t:Cflll>W. '111 ( '1n1~n11llH', obo t' lt•e tivt·, 
is :i sitnilnr hody tor Truth• a nd 
l"rn7il•r ll:tl ts. 
T lw JI 01LY.1rd l'Ct1 y1 r11, n nat ionu lly 
known · ..,tudt•nt d rumatit· g roup, hn~ n 
larg1\ me111lwrship. 'fr.) -<iuts quali fy 
one for this organiza t ion. Li ke a ny 
tht•at rieul group. it n1"t•fl'I Mt ag t• hnn1ls, 
~ 
hu inl.'1!1' managt•r .. , l't~lll' p:t intt>N, 
\\ &rtl robt• mi11tn•s .. 1•'4, aDil j111•k!>·Of·tlll· 
' T' trades ns \H'll a'+ :u·tors nud nt· t r~~·s. 
11w Stylwc, '' hoi.1• 11wml1<•rsbi p 1~ 
a lso seledt•d hy tom1lt'ti tion, i~ tl1e 
t·ampu-. litt•ru ry i.01·it•ty. J l '+ p roje<·ts 
io1·1ud1• th t• puhli1·11t ion ot n mngn~ ine. 
T ht• Biw11, the an nuu•, hn'> a large 
!ita fT , whit·b, \\h i l1• op1•n to fn•shmt• n, 
is 1·11nfi1wd hngl•ly to uppt•n·lussmt'n. 
,()t lll'r sf11dt•11t puhli1•11t ion" i 11C'l~t'\e tht• 
JI u1t<>rir<1l Sori.- I !' .'J.· 1 #'II, l l <11UU II mi m· 
1•ogr:1plw1i 111 11guzi1tt•, unt1 fht' ~tuclent 
l.'ounl'i l 's prOJt'dt•tl Jl undhook. · 
In 1111111il', th t• C11i1•t'r1tily Choir, tht• 
G(I'<' Clubs, unll t ho l'11i~>t·r11ity OrdH'-"· 
tra art• opt•n to u lt who h:t\'e uhdity. 
I 1L art, Thr I>aubrr'11 Club ill 01wn to 
istudt•11t"I ('nrollt'il in tlll' 1ut (•ourilt''I 
K aJ>J)(' Jl 1• Hort1;rury SoL•it ty is open 
to :di junioffl tt111I -.u1111r'4 with goo<l 
><tholar><hip. l 'cr!fon'I on thl• J>ra1l ·~ 
l/0111>r J,i.,I are alliliat1•d with this 
s•wil'ly in tutoring ~1 u1lt•ntR who 11t•t..'<l 
ai•I in 'ltudy. 
li.1_1111ia S1f111111, tl1t• nw11 •, 1lt•hating 
'41wil'ty, ancl .I/ 11 J.11111/Jtf11 J,~1111l><la, thl' 
wo1111•11 'i- 1l1'11atiug ,..01·i1'1), ar1• op1•n to 
:1Jl:' • 
I 11 ad.Jit i11n, t h1•rt·~ ar1• many ata· 
• 
-:----~---.--..--r., h1..,'"'t,..id1-.;1 ........ , I' mtr!Tt !f.._.;rr I hi~ ht itH ir--o4d- h-u i ld-i11~ .\r~l I d i.-..1 r-p~·:u·. -410\\-. 1111tf for11111-1 lean• la{•1·11m1• tampu,. 
t 1·:e1TiTi1111 .... 
1lt•111h· "1wi1•1 it'll ou t h1· ra111p11... Tlll':<l' 
i111·lud1• tlll' E1·11110111i1·s l luh, till' l'o· 
liti1·al Hi·i1·1w1• ('fnl>, till' ll i'llo1·i(':tf :--11-














l~1th lhl' l .. I/. ('. .I. ancl 111~· 1·. 'l'u 1111111,\ I ll I ht• 1·tl,\ l11•l11\\ t li1• old lo\\ l'l' 1111 t ht• h il I:-,\ 111h71li.1.t'cl 
I 111• 'Ll!.!'"I _for lt•11111111lf '1'11 . 111i..i1.'· 1il11111n1. -.1·atl1•n4l- nli JHtt>-1' t h1· 
"01_·ld 11 -.ta11d-. l'or ll o\\Hl'd. '1'11 tht·111 1h1' fli""~,i11~ ol' th1· .\ l 11i11 
• l>11tld111}.{ '' 111 lw t li1• li11id .... 1 rok1• in ·" hat th<'.' t•nll tl11• 1·r11111hli1H! 
nl I ht• ll o\\ill'll I ht',\ l,lll'\\. B11t . to tho-..· 111' lh \\ho 1·1·111ain hpr('. 
I h1· :\ lain H11tl1li11!.!' ... 11111di11~ j.., 11111 II n·li1· or th1• 1'11-:-.t ... , r11g-~l1•-. or 
I ht• nu·1., to Iii• prt•,1•1\1·d i11 llH't11ur11•-. 'l'ht• 1'11t11rt• hhrar\ \\ ' ill 
st1111d r .... tl11 (11'01!1'1 '' 111.1d1· 1•\t'll ;h thl' oltl h11iltli11!!. paintt:d n·d. 
st~111d, l'or I h~· I ii ... k l11•g1111 ~ Thi• :\_In i11 B11ildi11!.!' ':-. · \\ ork i-. d11J1t'. 
L r kt• I h1• 11111• ! 11<1111 , .... ·hnol. it lin !i l'l'\'1•1rTt, p111:poM,' und ,, 1·\·1•d it-. 
JH1t'pos1• \\l'lt <l 111• lil'i1·k · ol' that \'1•111·rablt· h11ildin1! 1·011ld tell a 
\\'tJ11tl 1:.olli -..l!1t',\' 111' tlu· .clJildhood of 1111 .\111prj it pr11pl1·- n 1·hild-
II . <. I . h:l\1' 1 ampu., l1r:t'11141f'111;" :\f'('m 
t1 .. r•hip in tlw ' ·, b 11p1'n lo nil. Tht'"l' 
''' j.!:llli7:el ioth \\ill 1>1• rt 11rgani11·d in 
11 f 1•1\ \ll'Pk•. \\ 01111•n arl' 111:-111 1111•111 · 
h t' r'4 111 tht• 11'111111'11 ';-1 Lr11p1t1' \\ hi1·h 
lt:111d I"~ :di in I Prt•'4t.. :11111 pr11hl1'111-. 
1·11111·1•r11inJ? <':1111p11!- "onwn. 111 ('lark 
11:111, th1• f'ltirJ.: /l11l. ('1>11111•il t•nrnlul't-. 
~. ltood i11 \\ hi1·h ii ...pla.' 1•d ,1 .... 1nrri11t.! roll'. 
• • • . . 




. ( ) 
H ELP JVANTED ·• 
.. 
. \ n.,tltt•r y1·;11· l'nll ... ;11·01111d a111l. 111'11·1· 1111 11111l1· ... 1·r,·1·dly long 
iih.,t•111·1•. '1'111. ll 11.1 : r111· n•;i p p1•;1r-... La-.1 .' 1·,11"s q111·...,t11111 that of 
I lit· 1·n111 r11I 111' ... 111dP11t I 1111d... ha-. 11111 't'I l11•t•11 ,HI i ... 1'111•torilY 
s1•t t l1·d. 11111 t Iii· 11i:11111~1·11w11t 11i1' t hi' p.1pt•1· i't· .. 1~ that t IH• nu1111 du;,. 
I' . o .1 llt'"'IHIJH' I' Is th1• di-.-.1·111i11at i1111 111' 111'"" Thi' ~·hn111p-i-011i111r of ~111d1••1l t11.rht:-. 1-. tlw d111y 1111" '1'11..- ll 1u:rn1· j 'u-.t 11.s it i-. t ht• ti.it,· 
01' I'\• I',\ t1fht•1 i11dPfll'llll1•1tf "llldt'lll oq.!lllliz:tfio11: h11I \\ltf•tl tltfs 
a1·ti1111' ti•·;-.11p tlJ1• 111ai11 i'1ff11 ·ti1111 111' tl11· papl'l' ;1111l ... tiH fail'.'. to 
p~·od111·1• th\. 1't•-..11lt ..... it 1111hl lit• alin11do111•d 1'111· a Jt101•1• fa\'orahl11 
1111'1 ltod . . 
t ~·~ 
'l'111; 11 tt.L'l'nt• -..till f1•t•I ... I h11t. st 11d1·11ts. 1111d :-.t 11d1•11t:-. alJJn•. 
,.,hnnltl 1·1111!roI th1• 1•111in• \\11rki11~' 111' ... 111d t•1.11 11rgani1.at11HI-.. Onh 
" ' h1•11 -.t 11rl1•11t' n•1·11:,:11iz1• I h1•P\1,1•lvt'' 111111hl1• to 1·op" \\ ith -.it11atin1{-. 
:-.h,,11ld l'.11·1111_,. or nd111i11i-..11atiu11 i11t1•rf1 •tt'. Tli1• ._,·,It> vahit• ot 
.... t 11~lt·11t . .llt'I i' ~t:'. li1.~ i11 t h1•i1· µ1•1·11ya.r Jitlli:-..., 111 J ht.• huilding of 
t-it'l I 1·1 ·lia111·t'. 1111111111\'1'. 1111'1 "t'll" ' of n•sp11n-.1hilit ,.. 1 lO\\':tril t.•1111 
affo!·tl lo !!i'f1• l11:r ... 111tl1•11t, 1111 h•s ... than th .. 111a'.\.itn\11n of oppor-
tuntltt\' l11r .th1• d1•\'1•lop1111•111of1h1-. t1·io tif t''"rntiaJ, , 
St111h•11l ~ "ill HL''"t' :-11111·11 aid .~11d helpful i.th i ·1 ; hut \\;t11t{1n 
U1Lddli111! anti 11111·1•a ... n1111hl1 ult i111at 11111s do 11oh11d.'· truocl. \"irt lit':-. 
HI'•• -...•ld11111 dt•\ .. tnp1•d . 11nd1•r ll11· \\ ·1t··hi~11.? p~·p nn1l th1• l'h111·ldn1.r 
hand . 1 
. 
' () 
).'n• .... h111t•t1. h.~ llO\\ r11ll of g'OOtl Hth•iJ•t• iu1d !,!OO(} il1tr11tio11 .... 
l'o11li1111t'<I from ('Hgt• 1 • 
l1Prl11•rt It <>rr, l'hy ... i1•s; · <~r:wc L. 
I 'ri1·1-. .-1l111·:etin1I: <;lll'rt'l1•i11 .\. Hirl)lf· 
1 ••• ,., E11,i.:li·h: Lillian.\. Hu•'<!'ll, ,•lll'lll· 
i ... tr.\' ; Ln1111i1• .I. "'1 1111l1•r-., En~li<1h; 
l.1•ruy ~·ul 1y, p11liti1·al 'l'i1•m·1•; Tith· 
lt•y L. Spra~l!i"'• hi!ltor~·; :\larg:u·l•t 
!-: . Th1111111-.. lli"l ory: La w-.;1111 .J. \ ' . 
Ill'.\', •nt•inlll~,\'; f-:..,,il' .\ . \(. \\'t''ll, 
I •l'r111un: 1,.•11ni1• I·: .. \\'igl!in .. , mat hi'· 
111:1ti1·:-1: .\lnr,i.:ueritr .\. \\'alkPr, En it· 
!J .. h: I: ra1•1• \\-. \\'ilki11<011, l'IJO!orr\'; 
... "'· 
\\".' non:i II. \\"in~. r·1lul'ation. 
~- Tl111•w 11\\arokil t11itio11 . ... •holar .. hips 
:ire : :.\!arinn F .• \111l•·r ... on, .J:unes T. 
Hnil(·~, \\'illi:tm lbnJ..,, <'nrrine lk>nner, 
I lu111ila s Brnnch, ,luli:1 .\. Brooks 
t 'lc1111,11tl11I' l-'. Bro\\ n, I...oui .. ' A. Bun· 
«>n1npcr. C :1'Qr~f' I:. Bnrk~. Pm1line I:;;-
Hurt nu, Ho nlin1l \\'. Rutrhcr, surnlt 
Pn 11Ii111• <'In rk. "-.illl111n ~~. .L 'l<<ft1ons. 
• \11111 tto Lditn C'olll\!rt, i·'rno1·cs E '. 
Dnt<ll1<'r. rr1><lerie E. Din·ri\on, Gui11e· 
\Cro l>'r~ick, n\\l'lllioh·n .. J)prrick, E•t· I.-.;. • 
\\nnl J:11rly, \'i\'ian I. E1h,.11r•l'I, \\'ii· 
hur S. Elli,., .I. \V:iltcr . Fi.:;hrr, .Tam<"l 
T>. l'n\\ IPr.' ITnrril't <'. <:rt·~n, Lelia 
"R111i1h <ir •1•11, EH'l~n .\. Harlt•y, \\"il-
linm \\·. IIurp~. \\'illia. A. Rine~, 
., Anni" \fnria llut-on, E. \"\"" . .Tarkqon. do lwtlt•r il' procldt•d ~1·ntl~ th1' tir.-.t of l'Yl'I';\' 1noi1th. 
. b ..... ..... 
'" i II 
old 
)\t'll. tti1• hnl1• at tht• foot ol' the tc1·r;1t't' - llO\\' th«trly two ~· 1•:11-s 
i-. .slow)~· i111pro,·itH! . 1 t ·...., !.!ot n l111:11·tl f1•nt·1' np . . 
_ _;_._.l~,_._._.:.....,,..~..,.-
.lnhn Hora1•r• .J111·ko;nn. :\!arg:irt>t "' 
.1:1<, k,1111, <1r:11•iJ ' K . . lohn ... 11i1,· LiHiau 
Hi' • c .1 .Jnu .... \ alnrh• l> .• Ju .. t'i: .... r'o· 
luruhu-. \\' K1•l1Py. (")\· .. ..,, • ., Ir. L.·e. 
• 
<>r 1e ath.1nL1i,.rl' i11 11htHini1u!" n ll•' \\: 
has sn1111 I h 111 ~ 1\11 \\' t 11 t 1tl k .~1 h1111.t. 
f1111thall t·oat·h: .,,·,·ry- • · 
.1111111•, :-;,.J,.nn Lr·.?1111! f';. \\"illi1un \£1· · 
•'-innr .''. lhtlh 0, ~lr.\lnnu<t, .Tohn 
• 
'fh1' .''1'a1· i .... ' 111111!.?: h1df the !.?iris nr1• ali·1• :11l~· tirerl ot 'l'hool. f. \I n.ti~vn .I ohn \\", M.-nnigaulte, Emmi\ ~ \'. ::'lfannin~ • .,... '.\[11rinn E. 
'.\farlitf, Kntiil'rinc '\\. , )lillt>r, Lurille 
< ' . :\hi!,, .\lfrl~ct .T .. ':\Iin1.... .Tawt· 
l\t'>tt•rly :\tit1 h.-11, i=\yl\"in \Y. Ol<len, 
-~·<'n f>. () "Mri. Lu<"illc .\. o~. 
.1,,,,. '.\f P1 rkln''I, \Uimie. .K. Phipfl"'· 
0 
Hilltop Gr eeti11gs 
'111u ,•ntir,• prr .... 111111•1 o f the l'ni· 
H'rttf~ -w1•,•t~ 1111! nlll) tht• i1tl'\llllirtg 
f~rt•,.Jtnt~'n hnt return in~ uppl rein l\Jllc•n 
:u11t ·unin•r,..ity l'lllplo)-t'()' a~ \\t•ll. ' 
'f11J<: ll a.1;r0P wi'lht'" to atlil .. it8 
"-rr1'<'lin~ with th<I hopo that nil ''l10 
11:n·o journali'<lic n11piration~ ,:/in rt•· 
port to R<'om 401, ~fain Mild~pg, any 
t in10 a.ft<1r l~ noon f rom 'V ell 11c11dav 
. . 





Bisons Still Available 
l' pirot of t hP. Hl'.l ! Bison ml~ .,,ti\J 
I~ -0hininc•l from the ~ffice ot ~Ir. 
l~u-.t:i,· .\u1t•nne, in the :\fain Build-
i n~. The Ri,011 ('on ta!ns pictures of 
prar.tir.'\11~ 1·n•ry student organization 
111 tt1h {'ni'°er11it"'. 
I • 
Holl<'rt ::;, Rnntlall, T . )f:uioe Rey-
noltl-i, Ch11rlotto L. RidA'ch•y, Alvin 
F. Hohin .. on, .Tunnitn C. Smackum~ 
Cindy B. @.mitb, W illiam )f. Rteen. 
F.>crNt n Stcphcn"l, J«>gina A. Thom· 
Stylus To l\l eet \\'ed-- .. ay 
'"""'"' ' n. . Glarioo A. Tucker, E velyn B . 
Thi' fit-~t meeting oi t ho Stylus Lit· \·adcn, I fnher t K . Wall, !.AJther L. 
1•nny Society will he hel1l October 3 \\"'i.deman, Edna G. Williams Wil· 




·' t ,., 
IH'('J'lll~ :-;,ll'il t~' :111<1 t Ill' ( 'c,111tlltt'l"l'I' 
l ' 111!.. TJw 111 .. torit·al ~111 id.' a111l tlw 
t 'o1111111r1·1• ('full aw11rtl kPy'I to out 
1't:1111ling 'fltlll(•Ht'I iii 1hl'ir. tlt•part· 
1111•11t• .• \II 11f th1• .. 1• t'luh'4 :in• 11p1•n to 







J 11ky l1l;u·k111•.,,.,, f11thonh dt•Pp, 
I \ \" Ital a 11ui1:t 1'lae1• tu ,f .. t•p. 
~-{ l'nkno\\ 11 r1•alm" 111',\1~11.! tho !•hll'k 
.\"nctm11·e g111w I 1·ai1 't turn h:11·k. 
.. 
. I u-.t n plungo and I wuultl lie 
l-.\\t'f't into L'tcrnity; 
Hl1.·.,...,t'1l p1·a1·1• l tlll'n 111111111 know, 
Hut havL• I 1111• will to gn~ 
·- -1,. T.1111st: J'J~KETT. 
CHIC CHAT 
., 
B!f Er.s\ t:, BKo\\·~· I 
• 
~ly 1kar-., tl'll-\n11 "ool~ are really 
thu·cat '-i evcbro\\:-; thi11 ,·car. Hal>bits, 
. . -
mu .. krat::. ai11l nwny other~ of the 
... mall fur· hearing an• hd11J,? rulibed of 
thcir..Jittlu_piat fur t rinuniug. 
1)111• 111111h•I ''hich would l>t' atlmir-
uhly -uitl'il to tho "l'll·tln• .. ,ctl !Tow· 
nrtl ill• is. l!ol1IP11 hrown :u1tl ru'!t plaid . 
It h:td a t unit• "ith the- durk~est oval· 
sh:.t pt><l hut ton.:. IHu-ndiug tlo\\ n tho 
front :1ntl thl.l mo~t i;urprising poeket"', 
huttl•rtly shaped, matlo of Jupin. 
Anothi!r model whid1 would urigbten 
any classroom j'I a "<!arlet. wool crepo. 
Bat "s wi~g slccv<'s givo ti.ii• 1ll"'Sirl'd 
lirc:irlth to tlw sh11ultl1•r-.. 11'ht• botli1·l' 
. • l 
tight!~· titting-, 1•1111!. i1~ 1 a point front 
·:ind h:w k . '1110 ,Jim -.ll;i.r i:. n1ad 
\\llh fl.rec g11r.•, 1111•! ~lighll) tlan•tl flt 
t It•• hottuiu. ' 
Finnncial ronttilinn!i h1;i11g ns tht:'v 
ti t . ' ' I . . arc. 1e mo .. ~ i11tl'r<'~t1ng t 1111g nbont 
t1r, ... • rlrc"e' • is thut tlu•,· :trt• ... iJl;> 
• 
nrul .:..; .!l.i re.,pl'~t in•ly. Quite ecunOmi-
cal, eh "ot !. Yo l~litor \\ill furnic:h 
tho nam·~~ .-rf the -.tore'! where tht:"V 
• 
may be hought upon n•qui>· t. 
~ ~ 
-'t'i.t \\eek;- we "ill lta\"e f1.•rrett•tl 
ou~ the latest hd'lt in hnt~ . &• on 
l1and when tho dirt i di<1hcd. • 
Incidentally, :+ny of you ~irl~ bav-
iug difficulty dt!l'i1ling when to w~ar 
\\hat, :ioltlrl'-,~ ~·our . t)UC!ltion!I to me, 
&x 101. nnd an'\'Vl'r will npp<'nr in 
t he <'Olnnm .•.. Toodle·oo. 
,_Other aid in the f orm ot F .E.R.A. 





The Attic Window 
By Milton Brisht 
Before any Negro was coneer ned 
with t he composition of metrical ver~, 
dark slaves sn ng unrhyoH'<l and un-
m!'t f' rt>d song'I of t hl•ir . own muking 
unde r the southern moons. Weighed 
down with oppre~sion and sor row they 
guve f ree re in t o nil incligenowt urge., 
tor expression ; a nd spontaneous hymns 
of elemeutu l betytty cnme fort h. To-
•l:iy "e c·all th t>m pir ituals. 
Tht•n, in 1 i ::?O, .Jupiter Hammon 
was · bor u, and in his re ligioug poema 
wt' hn\'e t he first f ormal singing by 
the Xegro. F ollowing him eanle . Phil-
• 
Lis \\'l1eatley, and one is ju!otiftfid in 
saying t hat her 's was the first Negro 
voiee t o• be heard distinctly and tol-
e rably appr~iated by tbe other race._ 
Hlw wa.~ a eclai mt'd and feted both at 
homo a nd abroad. Her litera ry merit 
)1as i n1·real4('d in t hr j udgment of 
erit ics; and t oday we 01ight fi nd c·er-
ta in of her \torks in any unbin~<:'d 
a nthology of American litern.ture. 
A fter her den th there followt.'d a 
century of polit il'al and tlou1c11lil' tur · 
moil in Amt:'riea : "the cotton gin 
wn'I inH•ntl'd, new lantlis i n the South 
wt:'re opened up,'' there was t he Civil 
\\'a r and t ho Emancipa t ion Procla-
• 
mation. During this per iod it wae 
natural thnt t he wr itings of the Xegro 
shoul<l he in a politica I N \ .. 'lt . Fred· 
eriek !DouglalJS, Ramue l Ringgold 
\\'a r1I, aud .losh ia h ltl'nson w!'r!' lwfore 
th1• ptthli1• l\'l orators .. John R.1_1., ... wurm 
nnd Snmud E . l'ormh·h hl'gnn the-
first X1•gro n1•\\~u;1 pt•r in tht• { n itt•d 
:-;1att•'l, '' Tht• Fn•t•ilmrn ' !: .Tournnl, ' ' 
in I8~i. I n tho year 1841, the A. \I. E. 
< 'hur1·h ::;pon~or1•1l th1· firl't Nt>gro mag· 
a1i111•. 'n1P \"Pf'!P at t hill p<•riod wa~ 
pri'11l111·Pll b,r C:t'org(' .\[01-it:'s Ilnrton 
l'r) ing t'vr frt'i'dom, .\[ tK. 1',ra11ct''> £. 
\\'. llarp1•r \\ ritinir \'t•ry popul:tr ehild 
n~•"t', an•l .\llwry A. \\11itma1t who 
i-. 1·n·ditt•d \\ itli h:1\'i11g writh•n t he 
, lon~t•st pot:'m of any X1•gro. 
l 11 1~7:!, Paul L:t\\ rl'1lct• Dunbar wns 
liorn. nnil fro111 his fine poetr y the 
Xt·~ro ral't' ad1h•\"Cd a '!(.'(Ure p ince 
.. i11 .\111rri1·a11 litc•ratun•. He hn hoon 
1·;11l1••l ''!ht• Burn-.' ' of A.mcrit·a. In 
I >uuhar \H' 1·11111!' to tlu• fir'!t poetry 
in • th1• X11{ro that shows t ill' high 
..rrh ing for ht•aut,y alonl'. 
Tlw ~1·gro also founll rxpr!'S'lion 
i11 thrN• otlll'r litl•rary n•hidt:'s. <..."l1ar les 
\\'. ( 'lwst nut wrnh• no\'t•I-. a nd 'lhort 
... tori1•s; thP , . .,r ... atill' '\\' . E. B. DuBois 
wr11t1• pn;.-.ionatl'I~· in fktion, biogra -
ph)', n111l <1m·ial t''lsays; \ Villia1n Ht11n-
l1·~· Braithwait.- bc1•a010 nnt ionnlly 
known a-. a litPrary 1· ritic; .Jamee 
• 
\ \.1•1<1on .I ohn ... 11n di1l ti n1• work in 
nl':trl~· all tltt• ph:l'<C'I of literature; 
BookPr T. \\-n'lhington wrotu mnny 
sm·ial trt>:tti-.1''1; an1l tlwrc were nnd 
an• many oth1.•r \\ritcr~ "ho ha ,·e <'On -
trihutecl to tlw orur-growlng lill' rurr 
:;tor<' "of tht' 'A meri('au :X cgro. • 
Then' is uh 1karth of talt?nt mnni· 
fe..,t t•ithl'r in tli.e- pa-.t or 1n t li · 
pr1•,,mt 111' tho ~ l'gro. Years ago, un · 
tuton•d ~oiees san~ h~autifully; Jater , 
,·oiceq ~ang <'\"CU more beautif u lly ; 
"'' turn our <'yes to tho future now, 
:11111 O.\\:tit the !-WCCtest of music. 
.. 
Howard Men Hold 
C.I.A.A. Key Positions 
1 >11 tl11• list of the C...:.I..\.A. officials 
tl1t:r~ :.ire two• lioward men bottling 
tht• important po!iitions. T he first 1!I 
~ 
f'rofe,;;nr Frank Coleman, who holds 
~·· po..,ition of pre<1ident, and .A.a is·. 
ta.!lt Proft..>SSOr Ulnrenee \\'. De.vis, 
who hold:; the position ot chairman 
of Eligibility Committee. 
· The complete list of-officials i-. aa 
• follows: 
-
Frnnk Coleman, President. 
.T. L. Whitebe~d, 8£'<'retary·Tr ea. 
urer. . , 
~- ..C. W~r.ter, Asshtant Steret.an--
T reasnre,i-:-
• (,'laredc~ W. Davis, Chairman of 
Eligibility C-0mmittee. 
· E dward k . Wilson, Vice Pretident 
of X orthern District. 
Arthur P. Davis. Vice President ot' 
c~ntral Diatrict. 






















On Howard '34 








First Home Game 
October 27 
West Virginia State 
. 
. 
Frosh From 5 ROTC IJledalsGo To 
Af A . T 01ie Bpectacled Man ar spire o 
Football Team (1ia mpiou-plus in the ROT(' enmp wnft \ \'i lton Hint•11, Jfowa rd student 
no\\ doinl{ 1ittncl11ate work. \\'l1ilt> mo11t 





Browning In Michican 
, 
,James B. Browning, instructor in. 




BROWN'S CORNER · . Bisons Reported Great~y 
Strengthened By New 
Line Material 
Sewell And Ware Are 
Missing At Roll 
Call This Season 
to "i11 otH• or two mt'dals, Hines ' For the i\ ·ell' Styles 
!Tats und Shoes 
Howard ROTC 
\\:tlkt•il otf with fiv1•. 
Ht• r1'<'1'1vt•d nn <'Xpf>rt '<i mt>dnl in 
lioth th t• pi'ltol nnrl tlw rifl<'; ht> rl'· 7Tll .\T TE.\ HT., 'X.W . 
' Looking over the C.I.A.A. ~bedule Is Area 9 s High It has been ~any 11100115 'lillC.t' H ow ·N·iv1•cl medals f or havi ng tl11• l11~1re~ t ,. r--- -------------.;.·_, 
. 111ili\·ill11R f11·on• in hoth fb1· pistol :ind 11 School Supplies . ,. 
we fi nd tha t Howar d pla.ys four home , . , ard has been blt>s~-d with sut·h 111-
pme• and fou r visiting games, mak- ciiming frl'Shnll'D- foothnll~r~. <h1<'e 
ing a total of eight. ~ Promotions Await Dean's again Howard followt>r.., will ha\·,. tht• 
A ll Howard is looking forward t o a And President's O.K. opportunity of .eeing in action 
victory over M'orgnu this year in view For Release .. Goldie •• PerkiM, the h:.iekfit>ld l!Cll · 
of H oward '11 greatly trengthened aatil' n from the \V t'" t. Those who 
forcn and Mor gan :s loss of Tom ~ Jrnve ..,een him ill •udion kno\\ him 
• 'Tank '' Conrad. This should prove Rt>tommendations for promotion11 in 88 a rip-tearing half-h:u•k and a 
to bo a 11 exciting game con&idi!ring ROT(' ha"e already twen madt'. Cpon puntKr · of no mean nhility. • 
the fact that Morgan r,till hns "Run approval by Dean E. P. Davi&, ot ::-iill!'e teav1ug Howo rfl a few yenr11 
Away " Simp1on and Troupe, two men~ Liberal .\rt-., aud President ,Joh nson, ugo, he bas attl'11ded \V:18hi11gt1111 11nd 
who p roved to be H oward's nemesis in about two wt'cks ti mt• names of .Jefferson, where h1• playt"ll many 
at la.at &eaaon ' 11 night fray. officers \\'i ll he released. games of bang-up foot bu 11. Ht• is CX· 
For their 1lnt eneoUDter, wh_ich IAfter what il! regnrd<'d as the most P<'<'ted t o bear tht' brunt of tire team's 
ahould be more or less of a tri.al, SUC'<'Pssful t•amp t'\'l' r held, th t• ROTC is ntta<'k. ~ 
H oward travels to Cheyney to engage r t>ady to tuudion this yt'ar with hut Home of' tlw many promisi11g Fr?sh 
t he Cllmnu•y aggregation on October . . l r · tlla.ver ... are David ,l :wqut•s, of '.':vw-
"• -- onl' rhnngt> 1n 1t11 prr11011n1• . •tt' U· 1 
6. Following this, the Bisooc; troup t<'nnnt Samuel R. C'onlt>y, n. grn<luntt> :irk, X . • r .. fame; Boh Auch•r-.1111 or 
tlw rifle ; ht• n l'lo reeeh·ed :.i ml'da I for 
1111•rnlwrl!hip in tht' s11m1d havin~ the 
Jiij?h<'"t "<'Ort' in the riflt>. 
Hint• \\ O'I n mt•mh<'r of t lw rifle 
t N1m ln<1t ye:1r. And ht' wenr" fYt'-
~lns <'S ! 
. 
. 
anrt 1'vM011, 1'heir f:H·rs nre 1,1.0i 1•X11C't· 
~ . . 
h lli'\\ to '-Olllf> studt>nts, f :.ieulty nHthl-
. . 
h1•1~, n11cl frit•n1I<: of th<' t •11i\'Cr<Jity. 
( '1Y.1t·h \\\·~t wn~ at Howard 1,it•vera l_ 
y<'n rs ngo. . 
II t• \\ 11" followt•cl hy ,. e~d ('ll, w!•o 
i~ now a!lll'ifttant ('oneh at \ ' irginin 
Htntt> C'ollt•gt', jn Pet <' rshurg. 
ronrht'R .Jt>/r('rson nnd Tv~Qn :.irf' olcl 
Hownrd grads, and hoth are l\"('lf 
known in nthll"tic circles. 
to La.wrence~llt• , \'a., to battle St. of \\"r<,t Point , ri•pl:ll't't Lirutenon t \\~a!!hington, P3.; "H111ili11~ Tom' ' 
\Paul. You w11l rl.'Cnll that last year IL P. O. :\latthl'w~. popular bll!tic \\1lson of .-;tt>ubt•n\' iJ/t', . Oh~':· :1nil .. HOW ARD MANOR 
.St. Pdal won a. thrilling ,·ict-0ry O\'er mentor. • .l u!ltin P lummer 11ncl "\ 1•rt Arm· • TAILORING SHOP 
.f>O Howard to open the D. C. football · 1 .. tronl!, of \\":1!1hingto11. D . I '. ....... 111· 1L ('l .. •t tl"<l .• 11 tl Pr·"'."'"'Cl. Lt . .:-.r atth1•\\ !!, who ha!! !11•n·t•d a t t 11' .-. ., • , ,- n , .~,, 
ecbedule. Howard vs. St. Paul t a kes • . . . 'fht•·e l-"'r1•!d1nw1t nnil ~1tlwr.. \\ill c. • ]l l •)-
. l nn·<'r 1t,· for "t•n •rnl yt•a r~, " n;.,- . • "''lit.., t'('s-.p( • ·-·> 
place on October ·13. . · . . , hn"e to rom1~·ti> "1th s111·h n tt•r.111-. ()ypri·oa ts .. I·> Pe•~rsburcr ""'"1·n w1'll greet soLe "igu<'d to thl' Pl11~dt>lph1a <tuarh•r · ( ' 1 I ' ' I' l r 
""' ., .. .,.. '" · , . ns ( 'o·l ·:iptain'i o 1• :1111 t· t1·u1 ,. • .., .., " J> 1 \ ' f ' ... ~ \\" 
' . s 
1'/u ,,"'\f udenf 's Frirnd 
Light Lunches 
Ice Cream---Cigars 
Uor. (;eorgiu A ''enuc and 
Ilo\\·ard Pl ace 
Howard Students 
lr r lnvitf' Y.0 11 to Jt.,'at 
lJ'ith [ 's 
You \\ ' ill .\pprt•ciate Our 
\Yho)f•so1nP <tlld IJelirious 
J..,oo<l 
BUFFALO INN 
~4:>4 0 E<>R<; f.\ .\ \ ' E .. ~.W. 
l<' a1·i n~ Ifowar<l Plat·e 
master ~hoot. 1{(1 will !llutl~ there 1• , , l " 1.1 , . J '·itt~· r 1111 _; _4 "EO ,n .\ .\ ··· ..... . Hownrdites wht'n tho Bi<>Oth storm the f,d\\arrl • ~II! II'" • "' . • p 110.._, .\1>A ~I,.; 90'1 
• for a yea r, f.crn' t hrt't' y1•a r'I in the 1 - ;"==~;;~;;;;;;;;~~~==~· ~====~========~ campus of Virginia State to play the • • \font:iin '.\Tan·' (:aitlw r, llol oman ,-: Qun rtt'rm:istt•r Corp~. n nd t111•11 rt't urn 
1 
· • proteg<><'!'I of' llu•i r fornll'r <'oad1, Tom for fir'lt strit'g or rP .. l' f\J• 111'1! •~- · ~ 
" }Jt·c>·ytlti11y [or a .Y zckel" , 
Ve~oll.~ n ehange Coach Yerdell to the Jnfnntry. s 11t1Pr, \\"illi:t lll"I, :11111 "l-'n·1·k '· ' B UY Y 0 U · ~ ) B 0 0 ~.-.·.~_ .. :. 
wil1'iavo n 1·ht1n(•e to 'N' tlw Risons H'I .Him arcl :uul \\' i ll wrfon·i• '<1 <·nmhint'<I lloni·-.ty• nr<' 1 \jll'l°lP•l out in a f1'\\ &~ 
the oppo~iq.g ('o:u·h~s";"'' them. _ ' "c~ttn(l 'lhot _tht• 1.1ight>"t rt•1:11rd ,"it h du""· . . . . . \ t t ht• .• • .•. 
\Ve.it Viri.Ji11in Stn~e thf'n arri\'ec; on nfli• anil pi-. tol in th t• Tinn! 1 nrp-. .'rt mu-.t t.<" true that 1111· 011.tput · i-. 
tho hH'ftop to hnttt•r C-0ach W e t 'l:i , \ rPa, :rnil prohahly 11'." 1!iA'hl' ... t in i·qunl t n th" in1i11t. for In off:il'I · '" 
eonting<'nt into !!hap<' for tlw ~forg~n tho ronntry, fi>Jtr qnnlifymg n-. t' \ · many IH'"I' 1111'n, wt• hn~t'_ li·'l~1·1 l nmong 
game. The \V<>st Yirginia St:.ite gnml' p<'r ts, fin• :is shnr[l!lhonh'r'-, ~nd 11> .. • mi'l~inj? thi" yl'nr ''~ho\\ huat '' 
will h<' one of th<' st>t1~on 's highlight'\ t\H'n ty·t•ight ns t11nrk <1n11•11 in t11f' r1fl1', \\' art> antl "\\"arhur.._,. " ' St>wPll. 
if history r epent'! itst'lt. L ac;t y<'ar and fi\'t' qunlifyiuj? n~ . " 'lll'rl", fonr I' \\"hat :~1<' 11uhinuti1111 tlll''l•: tlrr1·1• 





2302 6th Street , .N-.\f. 
• 
J~ .\ :--I EJIEX1' 
I • 
of 7_6__ • " mark<-mt•u in thl• pi'ltol. All ut' tht"H' Rut as :i;.,l_!cly I.iwk wonlil han• it. ,. 
After tlw ::\[o~gnn g-nnw which fol· rt•cei\'ed medals. or tht• C'omm ni ... 1 ... """ rlai111 that .\ ~: E ~ T I-' Cl H .\ LL J> r I~ J, I S If E R S 
lowR the \Vt•"t \ rirginin State game, nil thi-. «houl1l l•I' .. har1•1l alik1•, Il ow· . 
tho Bii.ons will tnke on Hampton and 1 nr1l in wf>ll·omini;c hPr lit'\\ · pot<'ntiol th1• hi~hwny-. in n nnrtht•rly  irf'rtion 
North Carolin:i :::;tatc rc<;p('cti"ely. It .. t:ir .. mtl''t wan~ "':tit f:ir.•w1·ll tn lu~ror 
nnd 1lrop off nt C°h<'ynry, P" . ]f0"-"1' \"Ct 
• 




one c•an ht•lit•\•• rumor~ thcn Hownrd th<' h<"'lt hct; ror trn\'clin ~ i~ to mnke ut ll1e l'a"'t. 
> "'will liave timl'1 during the Hampt 'ln the trip sout h to ''L:iwrt•nrt>\'itle and ,\ 11 11111~ tlw 111•w f111,;1• ... thnt app<•:1r 
.. nd North ('arolin:i State games to on th i• Howar1l fo<1tlt:ill fiplfl arr tho-.f' Good l t'holesome Food is one of the 
.. 
u ... .,1• JJ owart1 1·ng:1g1' st. 1':1111, \\ hil'lt 
r .... 1111"rnt1• nnd prepare herself f or • ._ of ( 'o:u·h<'... C'11nrl•',. \\· .... 1 .. .r pff1•r<;on, 
n ' .. tioul!l he a ,·cry fine ~ntl!c . ._ 
th<' ClnH'lir. of t11e Yea r with Lincoln. 
Though thing are quiet up around 
Lincoln wny wo arf' eonfid1•11t that 
Howard will ht' "il'toriom1 without thc 
n13ximun1 effort. . 
Those of UR who nre nnxiot.is to see 
th~ Bii.ott'I in ac·tion ''ill hQ.v~ to hit 
. 






l\t iss Houston To C h icago 
~fi'!i .lonnua. IIou,ton , in'ltrul'tor in 
E11g1T'.-1h, \\ill n•gi~tt'r ~1turday• al the 
l 'n i'·"r"ity of C'hi <'n~o for f1nther 
'ltu<l i<"4. 
a J - - -
" Just Off 'the Ca1npus" 
JENKINS' 
BARBER SHOP 
{.., R t•ad_,. tn l-'l't'\'l' ·Yon 
:!:~:lfi .(;Et)Ht:I .\ .\ \ ' E'Xl ·f: 
• 
A DOLLAR BILL • • ' • 







esse111ials to Scliolastic success 
EAT \\THERE COLLE GIATE 
\\.ASHINGTON DINES 




THE CALVERT CAFETERI .. ~ 
"/{E1TL}A' F/tf.'SI{ }'()()/), ·· 










. ti • 









. . . -asts Given Chance 
To Enter . 
W 111:-• .'.\ inc fo1·gt1 t th1• \\t•Pkirlt'ttf'~ T·n, Iltf-:fm>•f' \\•ill !:"-= ,. -






Organizt'd • in 1932, the 11 tt>rc·ol-
legi.ato Chc"8 A8!'.0Ciation of amcr_i<'a 
toaa.y enjoys tho prestige of having 
a p<'rfel'tl'~l u!4sot'iation of t 'ht>--~ pl'.ly-
crs am011g tho lratling (•olkgcs antl 
univt'rsili1''> in tho l'nitt•\l ~t:ltt"- . 
(."h{''llf plnyt•rR 'on I lw IOtlll c,;.w.tpU"' 
\\ho art" i ntrrrstctl in -..t:irtiug n loeal 
li'be<1s t'luh may ol1tai11 the important · 
it for a ... etnPstPr--
. 




RE ID' s ~· ·co· RN E. R 
11th and You Sts .. N .\\ ... 
details by n<ldn•ssing all eorrespon-
Ul!Ul'!i au•l lnquiritt .t1 PiHil k _ - _ Negro Owned atitl-0-perated 
!\filler, .Jr., t'l<'t'U ti \'t' pr<''<ident o~ h_:- ,. ,. 
I ntt'rcollegintc C'lt<'~s A 'l'>nci~1 tion, P · 
0. Box 1014,' :\leridian, .?,[issis-:ippi. . 
The .J . c. A. is a ~o-ed Chess or-
canizntion. It o ffers a pnique pr~gra~t~ 
termed "Soci.31 (,1ie-.s Education. 
• Annual correspondl!uco match~. inter-
<'olle~ato tournament..., and national 
title match~ forn1 part of the piny 
program. ~fimeograpbt>d Che<:s ite~s 
ot current events serve as the basis 
fo r focal club entertainment a t week-
•• ly or llODli-montbly _meetings. ''The 
Cbe11 P layer,'' America. 's only: Che s .-
new1 tabloid, cir culates monthly to 
keep all player s ' i nformed of t_!ie late~t 
d8"lopment1 in tho Chess world and 
pre1ent. h ither to unpublish ed facta , ' 
&boat how to play Chen a nd its ~any 
entertain.inf and enjoyable variations. 
. 
Duke of Marlboro Shirts • 
Friendly Shoes--$3.95_ and SS.00 
See • • • 
-
·ouR. COLLEGIA'];E HATS 
. 
HOW ARD, STUDENTS BHQP HERE 
• 














I • • 
.~11tri1il />v i~ 1·s 






; ;,,, tlir r ··uft·r,1•{ 
l\ ·a !J 
• • 
I • 
• v • 
CARRINGTON 'S CAFE 
. . . 
. 
. ,., .. • 
2300 6th Street, N. \\". 1. 
• 




DELICIOUS HO,JIE COOKED ~1E.4LS . . 







• SPECJAL BOARD·R ATES 
• 




































































- TIIE lllLl"TOP, 'V 1o;JJNE8DA Y, ~BPTE~IBER 26, 19:~4 
Edu~ational Classroom Building, 11 $460,000 Structure to be Completed by Dec. Freshmen Try Bed f'o Ne'v B11il<li11g 
Tel 8f:. ~l11isl1t-,I e 
JJ ,r D{~{~(:. i11 b(:. r 
... , · .. ,. , , . - , Obtain New Blue Ami 
. .. · White Caps B11t Fall 
" Cn ps ! Cnr~ ! \Vl1ere a r\' the • • 
<'urd in111·d f1u111 JHIK" I 
lihra1 y \\ill 111· ti111'<l 11~..t•·•I 11111111 th iK 
acit •'. •· 
'l'j,,. 1::11w:1ti1111al , l11--1•Tu111 t.11il1ti11g 
'\\ill 1·0-1. t'11r lo111lili11go nwl "l11ip11w11t, 
11 0,111111; t Ii•• 1lflt'111i"I1 y ~1uil1li11g, 
l;;-;.- ·II; lht II• .1t, l.1i.,'11i, 111il l'u'H r 
l"lunt, :4 tjll.00H: :111il tht Ill'\\ Lil1rary 
lJnild i 111!. i'' lll,UOll. 
1 .. irlv .\111• rir·,111 i11 t~ ltr. t11ur "tod1·s 
h1..!l •. ;Ji• 1..11w.1t it111:1I lt11ilolin~ i'.'I lu" 
ir ' ' l.111lt 111 Lrjd, :i11.f l11tll'~lnll•. :11111 
.. ' 
\\Ill I.Ii tlw <1J1t11il u11ll in th• \\•"I 
ahn'I "Tr f ·f·h...- f'i" up»~ J UC.U: ; J' I [] d I 'I II ~ ( ,. 
·i:11h ltlolt•lll;!.._llltil ptol•"tl" 111 1 lo 
111 pr•\1•11..'.l ."ith 1011111lo•t•, 1lh•i11t, 
u11d. n111.t1 111 f.t• il1ti• !1.i· \\oil< 'I''' 11 
l \ t \I 11 , I 1~ Jtlnlll>' ll ft 0d llf• h;1 II flll 
f;)~ t(I \\·;ul Ill! fi1111 l•I 'I I 1'4jlllf111H 11(1 
l il'111r11•:. .iud 1 .. t1 1 1 p·~1 ltol11i.:) l:il1111:. 
' 1 0 11.~. · 1:1i.:•lh11· ""It 11tli1•s ot tlir 
U<'lltlW•' 11,:11", lift,,,"'· llf ~\HI• ti 
-
Tl..,·1istruetu11 \\Ill •·0\11 1 ~1t 1 1i11tl 
1 r•, 111' 11'!,!H.tl\ ']11 II" I 1 I, 111•} th•• 
~ 
h11il1t11 .. ''ill • 011t·1111 • 110111 r 111111 ,.. 
• '1'111 llJ !t• t I oi ,'••.! qll.111 ft ol. 
tn1ull\ .. twl: n1ul 10111•1111" r110111"I 
\\ 111 h•• lo• 1t111 oil I h• 'I I 1rd I '111111. l 11 
11rld1tin11 tn tht· 111.1111 1!11 k• r .11111 "-"' 
fOICll' 10ll\•Hi111t 1t•ti1111;.: lt11!1ll" ftH 
, ' 
lu tl1 111• 11 1111tl \\11111t n '.!.' • lwini;: mrult• 






l'r• "l111i:111 :\.-th:iti1>, ;ih\:J~"· l1igh 
'l'tlh 111 1!11• full pt11ur:u11.-"ill •·•Jn-
1111111• unril l>11'P111lr1•r. \\ith ttw Fn•'<h· 
111.111 S11pliu111011• Hu"h 1-<'h1•1lull'<l fo r 
ll1·t ... 1i. r J.11 al 111 \.\!., tl11 Fri -..lmJUI}· 
~0)''111111tl11• I>• I.at •• for \'11\·1•11il111 :.?'\. 






· • 'a11c .. ,(\n tor l\lcnlors 
l\Jadc 
Nini• 1-1 nior llh 1;turg •• ito 
.. .. ... . ,,,, .. Ir • .,(1111:111 ~u-ls h11d tlw1r 
11• lpin~ tl1t> 
wav i11 a11d 
• • 
out ot th1~ i11tri1·:ww-.. (If tlw 1 a111p11s . 
Tl11 .v ur•· .. < It" Hoar1!1 I", I .itlu riut• 
Ho111111, Adi la11l1• !1111rl1•-., \ h111· 1-\l':in, 
.... ,1\1:1 \ 11:111-.. l-.li1alw1h Oston, ."-r 
. .. 
• 
h.appa )fu )leet ;; Friday 
KtlJ•Jl:l :\lu l111111ir:try Nll'irty \\ill 
hold it-. fir .. t 1111·1•ti11g of the yt•rt r 
•·ri1!:1v at ~ o '1'!1wk i11 t hf' H illtop 
()ffi<·e~ All m;.mh11r!! an• invitccl. 111 
., 
('tl}'!I J'' . 
froui T11ursllay to )lontlay tbe 
tr1"·l111mn qu\•St for tht· H<·w hluc nnd 
''hi I~;· t·a ps - was a i-mall st•:t ll' t n•k up 
and down st<tirways and "in and out 
of liuilllings "t•ard1i11~'t'1tn·hing for 
t 11\• {'.:IJ•'· In tht• fir~t pl:wc, "hen 
tl11• fr• -..hmc11 arrin•<l Thu~1lay; they 
\\t•n• rn:~arly twch-c hour i11 :uh·nnce 
of tht• 1·ap-... But fr. ,J111wn lutn• no 
put il'111·1•; so. for tl11• fir..,t twdvt• bo11r11 
• tht• frc •h111Eo. onl' h,v orh', u111I twll' lty 
" I ' 'J ti . t "'"· <':Ullf' up to t u• l 11mH'1 ot r1•, 1n· 
. . 
t(llirt d. !I tun ··•1 ro thl'ir hnllll'S, and, 
;1 h.1lf hour lat1•r, 11111de tlw trip up 
1111 four th.:lJtc;; 11I ... rnir" ou1·<' 111orr. 
\\:Jll'n tlw t':ll' ' 1·an1c, ?lll•:-<t of tho 
fn·«h111 c11 \\.t rt• ~Oii". . 
l 'ridav 11ft1 r tht ·..,1111h•11t . <'io\i1•rn· 
. . ' 
llll'nt prol!rllm. tht· (rt•..,hnwn .,tor111ed 
t Ill' 1 r1111rn itt1·L B11t~'-oti11' ot I he. firt11t· 
\'l'llll'r'< tailt-<l to ~t·t tlwir f'!IJI" nt 
. ' 
, th:rt timl'. It j., rPJ1t1lJ1•1l tlwt C'itrlton 
1:11111lll't, tl ll' .-onnt·il pr1><1iil .. nt, tonk 
diargl' of t hn cap'. _But no 1'rt•.,h111nn 
1•1111111 fin!l him. 
1 'p tn thre1' o '<'lo1·k, :->atur1lay the 
t'r1•,J1111~n i-till Wl'r1• 1·lnml11 ring np nntl 
down thP ... tair'I looking for <':lJl"· ~ot 
a <'0111wil 1i1• mher was to he c:1·rn: 
Rome wen• J?dting <•aps hut thl· others 
• 
k nf'w not whenel' tht·y t•nm<'. 
' 'And the eaps are so pre tty,'' ono 
gir l said. -"They aet ually have 
style." But "he couldn; t find on<>. 
• 
THE LICHTMAN THEATRES 
.... , oul•I till' \lain l!11il ol i11;.: lw r:i1,.d 
tli i" ,,:int• r, n~ ~+'• 111,.,- 1•t11li:il1lt•, :di 
or1•11p.111I• ot \ l inl'r Jfall 11111'\f fiuol 
iu1:1tht'r pla1·1• o f r• -.1ol1·1w1. 1111 onlinj.{ 
to ll1 •;111 uf "•'II \\0 Jllt:1111 B \\ l"•t. 
'1'111 y .ha\I lit·l'n im>tnic·tPd tli:r t 1111 y 
muy 1111 A"i\'1•11 thirty day., noti<'t' to 
vac·atP :1t any ti1111• • '-lJ;il I i,t:llllP for I )1•1•1•mlu r 8. • lllt 111:1 \\'nolfolk, Loui~t· ' B u1wa111 1l1•r, 
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Fof'mer $rr 'be In ~ - Y. 
i:,:ld;i \\lii)l"r, '\1, .. l'riltc> of •, 
''' 111• :i11.f lito•r:tr\ • di111r 11f 'flit 
Burch In Rt>rmuda 
1·,.o1, '"''" t 'l1arl1·o; I'. Burdi. :11·ti11~ RE PU ·B LI 'C 
• • 
1111 I .... I' ; I \I II ''l"'•'t " !11 -~ 1111 ho r ht·~ul of llcmurol '-. 1: 111.!li"h .J, p11rtnw11t, 
.. ,,i11t111 i1 \ r\\ '1 rk <it,-, ~111• 1 \ · 
' pr•'"" i·1 rt" 11 l•r 't in a \q~r11 
l,1 I !t• ·1~11 at• r :\1n\t 111' 111 1!11 n•. 
' 
"I'' 11t hi-. •111111111•r 
• 
f1 ~ .. or ilun·h 1" 
r::Tu II• I. 
• 
in ll1•r11111Clu. l'ro-
:1 11:1t1'\t• of that 
• 
THE KEYS-- , • • 
,_ 
-..:': 
H .:\ \\- . .\ I I . .\ N S \ " s. T E l\1 
...,,. . 
i ·1~~IT l '()f ' ll :\ 'E .1/lf;.\jT 
BE~tlJTlr 1:1_ tJlL<>R • • 
··1th a rfc1 ·1-;11n St ret't~ . N.,\'". 
• 
- . . 
' " t • 
\ \I · , l 'I I' _\I ..... 
. .
/.. ) I I j;,,f . \/111/lf'•" 
• 
\ '"'" 
:\t~ H 1 '1fu \'i-:\-\. I X tr. 
,1•1:1 ' l.\l.'l'Y 
• 
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- I - I ' I I II{• I :\ ~ ' I ,. • 
• 
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AMERICA~S MOST BEAUTIFUL 
THEATRE 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
.. 





With Warner Bros. Sensational Musical Hit 
DAMES '' 
DON'T JJIISS THIS GALA EVENT! 
-
. "';. -













There is no better, no °trl:ler \vay to keep in touch with 
Ji,:ing. Ho,vard .. than through th; medium of THE_,.HILL-
, . . 
.· 
ll'hcr e ()ld f ' rie11ds Jf,1el - I I 
"t .. 
TOP. No other agency enables an g}d grad to· see artd feel p , 
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Ho,vard. Sl.QO per semester (17 'issues). ) 
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l j !J~ll p,.1..jt 1·. tl't u·ill 
__ ,tciri ..yo-ur ,\·ubscriptio~ at 
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